Join Millersville University students and faculty for a special college-day performance of *The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Nighttime*.

**March 24th, 10:00am performance**

**Synopsis:** We all see the world differently, but Christopher John Francis Boone has a very unique perspective. Living on the autism spectrum, life can be tough at times, but being a mathematical genius certainly helps. After finding his neighbor’s dog stabbed with a garden fork and being wrongfully accused, Christopher takes it upon himself to solve this dark mystery.

**When:** Tuesday, March 24th

**Performance Time:** 10:00am (bus will leave MU at 9:00am from Stayer Hall). A brief panel discussion will follow. Anticipated return to Millersville at 1:15pm.

**Cost:** Discounted tickets are $10. Advance payment required.

**Reservation required:** [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lDfskyC4k0-3M3owqKK1GqiWafFUpKmz-gbhZibq1UQJU5VUtUzBHODA3UTjIjQkdVS0VYTIIBP5i4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lDfskyC4k0-3M3owqKK1GqiWafFUpKmz-gbhZibq1UQJU5VUtUzBHODA3UTjIjQkdVS0VYTIIBP5i4u)

**Contact:** Dr. Janet Josephson, Stayer 229, [janet.josephson@millersville.edu](mailto:janet.josephson@millersville.edu) for more information.